Big Church Day Out 2019
25th and 26th May Wiston House
We hope you can join us in May at this exciting event
with others from across our Diocese!
The Big Church Day Out draws together tens of
thousands of Christians from all over the UK and Europe
to worship and celebrate all that is good. It’s a one-of-akind expression of church unity that’s as vibrant and
varied as its wonderful guests. Whatever your age,
denomination or musical taste, you are welcome to join us
for two days of discovery and enjoyment you’ll never
forget. We will be camping together in a Diocese
‘space’ especially allocated for us.
The Big Church Day Out is like one huge playground, bursting with
activities and fun for all ages. From the Big Church Kids tent and funfilled fête to the relaxing Tea Tent nestled in the beautiful gardens, you’re
sure to find your favourite spot and make memories that will last a
lifetime.
What can you expect?
The Big Church Day Out is a
chance to discover worldclass music, mouth-watering food, relaxing cafes, family
activities, and dancing crowds. Here is what to expect…
3 Music Stages
The Main Stage brings together the most popular line up of
Christian worship and artists from world-renowned choirs and
urban acts to worship leaders and bands from all over the
globe. The Illuminate Stage is a more intimate venue. It’s a great place for youth groups and those who
crave the dance-till-you-drop festival experience. The Airstream Stage is a chance to perch on a hay bale
and listen to breath-taking live music performed from inside a converted Airstream Caravelle. This chilled

out venue is brimming with character and talent, making it the perfect place to
relax on your journey of discovery across the Big Church Day Out site.
Late Night Events
At the Campfire area you can worship under the stars in the cool night air,
warmed by a roaring campfire. The Comedy Tent is a late-night-only comedy
venue, mixed with acoustic sets from incredible bands who have got just a few
more songs to treat you to before they head off to bed. The Kingdom Come tent,
with artists from the Main Stage line up leading worship into the wee hours. Here
you’ll find the space and time to sing, pray, dance and relax in God’s presence.
The Big Church Bazaar
This buzzing venue brings together an incredible selection of Christian ministries
and traders, so whether you’re looking for ideas for your church, clothing with a
Christian message, new campaigns to support, books, artwork, jewellery or a summer holiday location,
you’re sure to find it in the Big Church Bazaar!
Kids
There’s a farm for little animal lovers, rock climbing for little daredevils, face-painting for big imaginations and much more dotted all
around the site. Be sure to make your way to the dedicated Big
Church Kids Tent, exploding with worship, dancing, fun and games.
Cafés and Bars
In the Tea Tent Café you
can sip a steaming latte or a
cool glass of Pimms as you
enjoy the incredible
entertainment in this family-favourite area of the Big Church Day
Out. A delicious Tea Tent cream tea is the perfect sweet-tooth
satisfier as you sit back and relax in this beautiful setting. The
Stage Cafés serving your favourite specialty hot drinks and
delicious snacks to fuel you through the next incredible Big
Church Day Out artist!
How to Book
https://bigchurchdayout.com/south/join-us/group-plus/1103/exeter-diocese

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any queries Barry
Dugmore will be delighted to help. You can contact him on:
01392 294920 / M 07946 107092 or on e-mail at
barry.dugmore@exeter.anglican.org
We very much look forward to seeing you at Wiston House
With every blessing, Revd Barry Dugmore

